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Introtweet –  Social Media Management Services 

 

Thank you for finding out more about our services. 

 
What you can expect: 

 

*Strategic Social Media plan of action 
 

*High intensity Social Media presence (minimum of 3 posts/tweets per day – inc. weekend 

response & #SBS competition entry) 
 

*Content creation via your website, blog posts, news & 
spontaneous activity! 

 

*Increase of your businesses online presence via increased website traffic, followers and 

engagement 
 

*Increased website traffic 
 

*Higher Google Ranking 
 

*Participation in evening Twitter networking sessions applicable to your 
business 

 

*Unlimited interaction time to build client & potential customer relationships 
 

*Unlimited communication throughout the service regarding enquiries and progress 
 

*High input from Introtweet – Low Input from you 
 

*No long term contract - but a discount is given if you sign up for 3 months or more 
 
 

 

Gold Service –  Monthly SM Management 
 

High intensity Social Media (SM) Management for 6 days/week 
 

6 days/week: Monday –  Saturday 
 

1 SM Platform - £200.00/month 
 

2 SM Platforms - £250.00/month 
 

3+ SM Platforms - £299.00/month 
 

 
 

Silver Service –  Monthly SM Management 
 

High intensity Social Media (SM) Management for 2.5 days/week 
 

 

2.5 days/week –  Chosen to suit your business 
 

1 SM Platform - £125.00/month 
 

2 SM Platforms - £150.00/month 
 

3+ SM Platforms - £175.00/month 
 

*Platform = each Social Media site (i.e 
Facebook, Twitter, Instagram)

mailto:hello@introtweet.com


 

Introtweet Social Media Management Testimonials: 

 

 

“"Laura and Introtweet have revolutionised our social media activity. We struggled 
by for years trying to DIY our social media until we took the very wise step to bring 
Introtweet on board. Followers have nearly doubled inside the first 3 months, I can 

now focus on other areas and we've won 2 Twitter awards due to content! I 
heartily recommend fellow do it yourself campaigners to let Introtweet take the 

reigns" 

 

-NewZapp - www.newzapp.co.uk 

 
 

"I wanted to take this opportunity to say thank you for the past few months 
that you have been tweeting on Red Berry Recruitments behalf. I am aware 
that our twitter numbers, for Red Berry have increased substantially and my 
own personal twitter followers have too. You have shown Emma Haskins my 

Social Media Manager some great little tools and I believe that with your help 
and guidance we will be able to maintain the growth and presence on our 

social media that we have seen. 

You are a pleasure to work with and I look forward to working with you in the 
continued future.” 

-Red Berry Recruitment - www.redberryrecruitment.co.uk 

 

"Introtweet have been doing our social media for the vast bulk of 2016 and we 
wouldn't use anyone else. They are professional and get the results. Their social 

media work has done wonders for our business." 

 

-Riviera Tuition - www.rivieratuition.co.uk 
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